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learn. The recommending of loafers
for admission to a military school is
purely and simple- a swindie.

Some monîhf; ago we appeaied to
our readers to send to this office col-
lections of mapie leaves to be sent to
the Royal Canadian. Begiment, now
stationed at Deesa, India, for the men
to wear in their caps next Dominion
DaY. There were some replies to our
appeal at the time, and we desire al
intending contributors to send in their
leaves at once, as they have to travel
a long distance before Dominion Day.

Among many other ]etters approv-
ing of our little scheme is one from
an officer of the Royal Canadians,
who writes : «"Like very many others,
I h-tve read with the deepest interest
in the columns of your paper of the
patriotic interest taken by Canadians
in theircorps, the 1 Oid Hundredth
Royal Canadians,' in providing that ail
ronks of the regiment may wear maple
leaves in their helmets regularly every
Dominion Day. I can but ît,-iterate
that such interest is very greatly ap-
preciated by ail connected with the
corps ; but 1 think you will agree that
a more lasting and further stride should
be taken, which ail Canadians would
assuredi" , dürse, and that is that
the Royail ... ixd.ns shouid wear on
its uniform and appointments, etc.,
the beaver and maple leaf, and thus
conimeniorate and evermore promi-
nentiy bring to view, in whatever part
of the world its officers and mey may
chance to serve, its famous and neyer.
to be forgotten origin."1

Most assurediy we agree with our
correspondent, and il must be gratify-
ing to Canadians to find that the pres-
ent officers of the Royal Canadians
are so prouri of their regiament. Our
LUfI spofiidu1fladd., :" 4 dpresent the
only badge worn by the regiment on
the collar of its uniform is the Prince
of Wales' plume. It is quite super-
fluous for me to say that the intro-
duction of such unique and most dis-
tinctive badges as the beaver and
maple icaf, in addition to the Prince
of Wales' plume, would be hailed
with enthusiasm and more than proud-
ly worn by ail ranks of ;he Royal
Canadians."

Now here is a chance for the Do-
minion House of Parlianient now in
session assembled to show that Can-
ada still takes an interest in its own
regiment in the Imperial service. It

may surprise many who are interested
in the regiment to hear that the beaver
is flot worn as a badge, nor is h~ borne
on the regimiental colors at present.
The maple leaf is worn in combina-
tion with the Prince of Wales' plume
in the centre of the helmet plates, but
il is so small as to be practically in-
visible. It is also worn on the sword-
belt clasps of the officers, but as it is
interwoven with a laurel wreath the
maple leaves are greatly hidden. It
is also burne on the colors of the
regiment. The Prince of W aies'
plume is worn and borne on every-
thing.

Why should flot Canada asit that
her historic badges be worn once and
for ail on the unifornis of the regiment
shte raised and equipped, and that the
beaver be aiso borne on the colors?
In order 10 make the Canadian badges
more digtinctive they should be ar-
ranged thus :-The beaver and maple
leaf should be worn on the coliars of
the uniforms of ail ranks in the place
of the Prince of Wales' plume; the
beaver shouid be borne on the regi-
mental colors in addition to the Prince
of Wales' plume and the mapie leaf.

The changes would do good in
many ways. They wouid link up
afresh the regiment with Canada more
ciosely after ail these ye ars; they would
make the Royal Canadians more dis-
tinctive than ever as the only corps
ini the whoie 1British army bearîng
colonial badges and a Colonial title ;
and above ail, they would tend to
foster a soldierly bond between the
regular Tegiment and the Canadian
militia. The move in the malter to
be at ail powerful and effective must
emtanate front Canada. We start the
bail roliing, who wiii help it along ?

There have been a few straggîïng
questions bearing upon the militia
brought up in the Dominion House
so far this season, but they have not
been productive of inuch good result.
The trouble is that the service memt.
bers and oth.-r honororable gentlemnen
interested in the wclfare of the miii-
tia make no serious attempt to act in
concert and to carry out a general
scheme of militia improveinent or
re-organization. They have their own
ideas and hobbies, and hanimer away
at those, and the government simply
ignores them, and the poiicy of throw-
ing public money away goes braveiy
on. It is a pity that the friends of
the mlitia at Ottawa do flot follow the

exampie of the service members in
the Imperial Hoiîse of Commons, and
hold a caucus to determine upon some
general, scheme of service reforni.
Were the friends of the militia force
in both bouses Pt Ottawa to unite in
some such way as this they would at
once make themselves feit, and the
militia force would receive in Parlia-
,ment and at the Privy Council table
the ronsideration it stands so dread-«
fully in need of.

The absurdities of the present s ys-
tem of selecting officers for the per-
manent corps and schools of military
instruction by favoritismn are con-
stantly bobbing up serenely. Here is
one of the iatest cailed to the atten-
tion of the writer of this column:
There are two officers of permanent
corps at Kingston at present qualify-
ing for the commissions which they
have held for several years, and dur-
ing which time they have been sup-
posed to instruct attached officers in
the very subjects which they are try-
ing to master the :udiments of at
Kingston.

Ailthough the government does flot
appe:tr 10 be manifesting any un-
seemly haste in importing the promised
Maitini-Metford rifles for the re-armi-
ment of the mlitia, ià would appear
to be a reasonably sure thing that the
re-amament of the force has been
decided upon. So far so good; but
the political heads of the department
must flot flatter themselves ivith the
mistaken idea that modern jifles are
alI that is needed 10 put the mlitia
force on a satisfactory footing so far
as equipment is concerned. An almost
complete outfit of accou!rements for
the force iq as nccessary as new rifles.
Apart from the permanent corps,
there is not a regiment in Canada
which couid keep the field for three
davs. A fair proportion of the waist
b2îIs are in good order, thanks 10 the
care of the militiamen themselves,
but that is realiy about ail that the
militia corps have in the way of ac-
coutrements that can be depended
upon.

Some of the crack city regiments
have provided water boutles and over-
coat straps at their own expense, and
a few have been fortunate enough 10
iheedle a compiete equipment of
haversacks out of the depar'.mental
stores. There are a few oid canvas
knapsacks knocking about in some of
the armories, but their day of useful-
ness was gone before they were dis-


